April 2019 Newsletter

Greetings!
Hope all you Mum's out there were thoroughly spoiled on Mothering Sunday, I know I was. I
had flowers, chocolates, a fab card and a scrumptious meal cooked for me by my daughter.
I'm very blessed.
Now we've got the lighter nights, spring weather and Easter to look forward to. We are
actually closed all over the Easter weekend. We are open till 5.30pm on Thursday 18th April
and then don't open again till 9.15am on Tuesday 23rd April.
A heads up on holidays that Lisa and I are taking in May, just so that you can make sure you
get your bookings in and don't miss out. I'm away for 14th - 18th May and Lisa is away 28th
May - 1st June.
On occasions like this it means that we will be working on our own and the door will be locked
whilst we are actually treating clients. So we ask that you bear with us and if you ring and get
the recorded message that says we're busy with clients, please leave a message and we will
get back to you just as soon as we can.
Also if you come to the salon on the off chance of making a booking or purchasing something
and you find the door locked with the sign which says we are with clients, we're sorry for this
inconvenience and hope that you will pop by again or ring us to put something aside for you
or make the booking online through the links below.
Lisa is still offering half price treatments till the end of April, see below. Following on from my
end of year Stock Take, I will also be selling off excess stock over the coming months. Look
out for some fab offers in the salon.

YIPPEE!!!!

Make-Up and Brushes

HALF PRICE PEDICURES,
FACIALS, TINTING AND
WAXING
FOR THE REST OF APRIL
WITH LISA
Please give us a call on
01432 370550 for more
information and availability.

Penny Price Essential Oils

Don't forget you can book your appointments in the comfort of your own home at any time of
the day or night.
Don't Put Off Feeling Great Any Longer!

Book your next appointment online
Warmest Regards,

Wendy
Senior Therapist and Proprietor.
Beautonics.
97 B Old Eign Hill, Hereford. HR1 1UA
01432 370550
www.beautonics.org
beautonics@btconnect.com
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